
 

 

 
ATENÇÃO: 
 
  
         1. Refazer em FOLHA SEPARADA os exercícios do STUDENT’S BOOK copiando as 
perguntas e dando as respostas corretamente. (ANEXAR A ESTA FOLHA DE EXERCÍCIOS) 

 

• Página > 28 ( Review - Exercícios 2 e 3) 

• Página > 48 (Review - Exercícios 2, 3, 4 e 5) 
 
 

 
          2. Refazer em FOLHA SEPARADA os exercícios do WORKBOOK copiando as perguntas e 
dando as respostas corretamente: (ANEXAR A ESTA FOLHA DE EXERCÍCIOS) 

 

• Página > W6 (Exercícios 5 e 6) 

• Página >  W14 (Exercícios 3)  

• Página > W 15 ( Exercicio 6) 

• Página > W 17 ( Exercicios 3, 4 e 5) 
 

 
 

 

Disciplina: Língua Inglesa Data Entrega: 21/ 09 /18 

Ensino Fundamental II Ano: 7º Turma: Valor: 10,0 Média: 6,0 

Assunto:  
Roteiro de Estudos Para Recuperação da 2ª Etapa/2018 

  

Aluno(a): Nº: Nota: 

Professor(a):Célio Rocha Ass. do(a) Responsável: 

Caro (a) aluno(a), 

Você está recebendo um Roteiro de Estudo, que acreditamos ser de grande importância para sua 

efetiva recuperação de aprendizagem e de nota. Desenvolva-o com muita atenção e esforço. Ainda há 

tempo para resgatar seus resultados. Deus te abençoe e bons estudos! Capriche na apresentação! 

PROGRAMA DA PROVA DE RECUPERAÇÃO: 

• UNITS : 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 e 8  dos livros Students’ book e Workbook. 

• Present continuous – Affirmative / negative / Interrogative form 

• Simple present  - information questions 

• Plural of nouns 

• Uso Some or Any 

• How many and How Much 

• Frequency adverbs 

• Daily routines 

• Transportation and time expressions 

• Occupations and work activities 

• Toda matéria do Caderno 

• Vocabulário das unidades 
 

Para estudar, utilize, além deste roteiro, o seu caderno com os registros feitos em sala de aula, O 

Student´s Book, o Workbook e as provas anteriores. 

                 DATA DE ENTREGA DESTE ROTEIRO:  21/09 e 24/09 
                 DATA DA PROVA DE RECUPERAÇÃO:  24/09  
 



 
 
 
3. According to the Present Continuous Tense mark the correct option (Just one)  
 
“The man ________________ (wear) black clothes.” “Those boys _______________( look) at 
you.”  
 
A.(     )  wearing / looking  
B.(     )   is wear / are look  
C.(     )   is wearing / are looking  
D.(     )   is wearing / are look 
 
04. Mark the option to complete the present continuous tense in the sentences below. 
 
________________________________( We/ Study) the Geography of Africa this month. It´s 
so interesting! This year, ________________________(my cousin/ take) singing lessons. Now 
he can sing.   Martha isn`t here this week. _____________________(She/ Visit) her cousins in 
Canada. 
 

A.(     ) We´re studying    -   my cousin´s takeing  -  She´s visit 
B.(     ) We´re study         -   my cousin´s takes     -  Shés visitting 
C.(     )  We´re studying    -   my cousin´s  taking  -   She´s visiting    
D.(     )  We´re  study        -  my cousin´s take       -  She´s visited 
 
05. Change the statement to the present continuous, choose and mark   the correct 
answer. 
 
“My sisters work so much” 
 
A.(     )  My sisters are so much.  
B.(     )  My sisters are work so much.  
C.(     )  My sisters working so much.  
D.(     )  My sisters are working so much.     
 
 
06.  Choose the correct answer for the questions.                                             

Do you like tomatoes? /  Does  he  eat fruit?/  Do they  speak English?/  Does  she love 

her mother? 

A.(       ) Yes,  he do /  Yes, it does not /  Yes, they does/ Yes, you do    
B.(       ) Yes, I  do  /   Yes, he does  /  Yes, they do / Yes, she does    
C.(       ) Yes, she do / Yes, we does  / Yes, I am do  / Yes, She  are                                       
D.(       ) Yes, they does / Yes, they don´t / Yes, she not  / Yes, I does 
 
 

07.  Choose the correct statement in the simple present tense.                        

Remember: DO ( I, you, we, they)   DOES ( He, she, It) 

A.(      )  When do Anne come home in the evening? 
B.(      )   Who do your dad drives to school?  
C.(      )  How often do they get home late? 
D.(      )  What does you usually do after dinner? 
 

 

 



 

 

08. Complete with  DO  or DOES  and mark  the correct answer                                           

_____ you watch TV every days?                   
______your your cousin like soccer? 
_____ our sisters play volleyball?                   
______your father work at school? 
 

A.(      )  DO       -   DOES    -  DO       -  DOES   
B.(      )  DOES  -   DOES    -  DOES  -  DOES 
C.(      )  DO       -   DO        -  DO       -  DO 
D.(      )  DOES  -   DOES   -  DO       -   DOES 
 
 
 
09.  Choose the correct answer to fill the statement.                                                 
I´m at the beach wih my friends. _______ playing volleyball. 
 

A. (       ) I´m at the beach with my friends. We´re playing volleyball. 
B .(       ) I´m at the beach with my friends. I´re playing volleyball 
C. (       ) I´m at the beach with my friends. She are playing volleyball 
D. (       ) He´s at the beach with my friends. you are playing volleyball 
 
 

10. Mark the answers  to complete  the statement                                                     
      
I ____ study____ english now. I___ do___my homework and my classmates ____ talk____ a lot! 
 
A. (       ) I am studying English now. I are doing my homework and my classmates is talking a lot!                                                           
B. (       ) I am studying English now. I is doing my homework and my classmates isn`t talking a lot!                                                           
C. (       ) I am studying English now. I am doing my homework and my classmates are talking a lot!                                                           
D. (       ) I are studying English now. I are doing my homework and my classmates is talking a lot!   

 
11. Rewrite each statement in the affirmative. Write  full foms.                                                                                                                
  
A) Those  shoes aren´t  too expensive. __________________________________________________ 
B) Julia´s boyfriend ins´t very cute. ______________________________________________________  
C) Our family ins´t small ______________________________________________________________ 
D) May, Anne and I aren´t from Brazil. ___________________________________________________ 
E) I´m not Mary´s sister_______________________________________________________________ 
 

12.   Rewrite each statement in the negative. USE CONTRACTIONS.                                                                                                                
 
A) The homework is in on the kitchen table _______________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
B) I´m Brazilian _____________________________________________________________________ 
C) Your books are in your backpack_____________________________________________________ 
D) The weather is rainy today__________________________________________________________ 

 


